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ents to GurleY;'{eb., where he con'
tinued his education. "In - 1924 ht 

l

and his familY movd to Sundanee, i

Wyo., wbere he graduated trom hifh 
I

sctrool in 1928. Following his gradu'I
aUot, he:.-moved to I'os Angeles' 

I

Calit., where he was emPloYed il 
I

the oil fields and in 1929 he returned I
!

to Sundance.-'- 
On*Sept. 21, 19e9, he marrig-d A.nn 

l

Gabriel ;t Buffalo, WYo. Following
his marriage he did ranch work in
Wyoming until 19{2 when he returned
*in hiJtamily to Gurley where he,
owned and operated a recreational i

parlor until tgAf when theY moved
io Bonneri FerrY. He has been en'
gaged in farming and ranch work
Jinie moving to Bonners Ferry as

well as being emPloYed bY Boun'
dary County on bridge a-nd 

- 
road

maintenance. He made his home
here at the trme of his death' He
was a member of the Methodist
Chureh as well as a Past member of
the Elks Lodge, SandPoint.

He was Preceded in death bY a

daughter, Laverne' Lane, ln .1f0'
and by a son, JerrY Lane, on October
3, 1970.

He is survived bY his widow, Mrs'
Ann l-,ane, at the home here; two
son$ Dallas, 'Centralia, 'Wash-', atd
eaiia", Tacoma, Wash.; five daugh-
tcrs, Mrs. Clorine Hendricks and
Mrs. T?udell Mendenhall, both Bon'
ners Ferry,' Mrs. Gwen Cline, Plains, 

I

Mont., Mrs. Glenda Koski, Sand- l

;;i;i'and Mrs. VickY Centers, Glen- 
i^dora, Calr,f.; two brothers' - 

E15l 
1

t ane, Bonners Ferry, and Leslie 
i

l-ane, Tulsa, Okla': and five sis-l
ters, Ivlrs. Henry Hinrichs, GurleY'
Nebr., Il'Irs.-'D. C. Ballard, Alliance,
Nebr., Ifrs. Vgta FaYe Colin, Ta-
co*a, Mrs. James FriedlY, =CodY,

- Wyo., and llIrs: Kenneth Noddings'
X.isro. Br- C.; also L7 grandchildren'

Funerii services were conducted
at 10:00 a.rn-, SaturdaY, Nov' 1{'.at
the Bonners Ferry Linited Methodist
Chu:eh with Rev. Kelvin Groseclose
cffiei:llrg. Cornr:nittal services lr'ere

Roy O. Lane i
Roy Lane,- 63-year-old longtime !Urb\hers, Vfalter Pearson, Spokane,

Bonners Feryi 
- and Boundary'land Dewayne Pesrso-nf-Bonnerg-Fer.

county residen{ passed a-Ytv ...:lI I yi:1t1-^lF,ltndchildren and one

Tuesdiy morning, Nov. 10, at thu i 
great grandchild' 

i

ro.rr hbspitai"i;rl6;i3e " rtroit itl- | 

- Graveside rites wbre 1g_11t Id.lt i$$lHl
;itiil; i"-igrg moved with his par- lcrandview Cemeterv.


